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|Church|Notes
NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL

 

 

THE CHURCHES IN MT, JOY|
| AND THE ENTIRE SUR-|

i ROUNDING COMMUNITY.

i St. Luke's Episcopal Church |
3 Rev, Donald Boyd Kline

a Vicar
2 Sunday, June 25

9:30 a. m. Church School
10:45 a. m. Holy

| and 3rd Sundays)
er other Sundays.)
Brotherhood ot St. Luke Corpor-|

ate Communion on last Sunday of

each month at 7:30 a, m. |
HOLY DAYS

m. Holy Eucharist,

Eucharist (1st)
(Morning pray=-

Keep plugging away, adding to

 

your savings every payday. Then FOUR TO SING
7:00 a.

{land College, California, accom=

{panied by John Z. Martin, rep-

[resentative of the college, will pre-

you'll be financially secure ~ and Mt. Pleasant
Brethren In Christ Church
Elder C. H. Moyer, Pastor

 

I sent a program of gospel music at

The Conquerors Quartette of Up-! the Cross Roads Brethern In Christ

Church on Saturday, June

at 7:30 p.m,

Everyone is welcome.

     Sane
And Sensible

By Richard Hill Wilkingon

AIL WATCHED TOMMY Berk:

ley and Rita Young disappear
down the moon-flooded path to-
ward the Leach. His arm was about
her waist and Rita's red head, was
very close to Tommy's blond locks,
Tears blinded Gail's vision,

‘That's what you get,” she thought
bitterly, “for being sane ‘and sén-
sible all your life. For heing vir-
tuous and loyal!’ Loyal! The word

 

 
you'll have more of the things you

Sunday, June 25
9:00 a. m. Sunday School NOTED SINGING GROUP AT

CALVARY CHURCH THIS WEEK

The Spiritual Singers

from Chicago, Ill, by

poplar request for four seryices ov=-

want. Begin to save this week. You
Mt. Joy Mennonite Church

Henry Garber, Amos Hess, and
Henry Krank, Pastors

| Sunday, June 25
Sunday School

Jubilee

will returncan start with as little as $1.00.

Yn a hes er the weekend at the Calvary

S09 sf Den Bible Church. Several weeks ago

they s \ wer for 3 i

The Washington Street ey stopped over for one night
Church Of The Brethren The demand for their return was

| Elizabethtown, Pa. spontaneous and insistent, so by

| Rev. Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor dispensation and a change in their

I. lsSunday, June 25, 1950 itinerary they consented to be with
{ 5 :
{ su a. m. Church School us again,

LAR NIA Le | with a class for each age and need. Ti

V7[3]HONE 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship; The group is under the able lead-

iThe Brethren At Grand Rapids”, a ership of Mr. Eddie Lango a grad-

[report on the General Conference yate of Fisk University in Tennes-  [cf the Chusch of the Brethren.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship |

[“Can We Get What We Want If We cf the ablest instructors in music.

| Pray For It? the Lions’ Club Quar-
| tet will sing.

Pastor Zuch will preach at both
worship services.

who has studied under some see,
 

He has takes groups of singers all

across this nation, having sung be-

fore some of the largest audiences

The group

[traveled and sung in most of the

foreign capitols of the world.

- in this country. also

Cross Roads
Brethren in Christ Church

| Florin, Pa |
| Sunday, Tare 25, 195( 5 ay
| 7:60 p.m. Mr. and os. J. Wilmer |2 Program
Heisey, who have just returned af- which they will trace the history

[ter spending three and one-half and development of the Negro spir-
| vears in Relief work in the Philip-|;,
| pines will be the guest speaker.

Everyone welcome to attend.

night they will present

of spiritual songs in

Sunday afternoon will feature

|a sacred concert and Sunday night

   

  

 

  

   
   

  

   

[steed of the Thorn. 7:
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 3:

“The Features of a Christian.”
| Tuesday

30 p.m. Saturday and 10:30 a. m.,

30 pp m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
ellisma

 

| 745 p.m. The Laglies’ Bible Class Mortuar R d
Iwill meet at the home of Mrs.
{Frank Brian, 347 W. Donegal St. | y ecor

NEWCOMER MOTORS | to aHope,andInc. | Donegal Presbyterlan Church |Moyer, of Mt. Hope, and a member

 

 

  

| Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastor [of the Salunga Church of the Bre- ;
| Sunday, June 25 thre boro: became the bride of Jacob F.

9:30 a. m. Church School Be ides her he . | Klugh, son of Mrs. Ruth Klugh,ie i ‘ . esides her husband she is sur- Py . K's E

Merchants and route men deliver for a song with Church. of God vived hy these children: Anna, | Florin, Sunday in 53 $3 i

Chevrolet Panel Trucks . . and the song is @ Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor {wife of Earl Kulp, Landisville; gelical United Brethren hurch,|

profit tune Sunday, June 25 Raymond, East Petersburg: Marie, | here. The Rev. John H. Cole,
3 9:30 a.m, Sunday School. : at home; Lloyd William, Mt. Joy; pastor of Glossbrenner KUB church|

Chevrolet Panel Trucks have style. They make | 10:30 arm. Morning Worship, Stanley R., Manheim Rl: and |Florin, officiated, assisted by the |

: . : : Sermon, “The Word of God for Ruth, wife of Paul Brcsey, Sal | Rev. Ezra H. Ranck. pastor of St.|your delivery operation look sharp. Spacious, insulated Modern Problems” ; e o au rcsey, Sal- | . Bzra H. R pas

bodies and one-piece floors seal out dirt and weather. | 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship, Ser- Unga; also 15 grand-children, : + |[ Mark's church.
Sermcn, “How Doubts Come and!Sister, Mrs. Miles Hammer; and a | The bride was given in marriage |

When would you like a demonstration? When may we S Ly brother, William Moyer, Man- by her father. Mrs. James Kauff-
| Wednesday i 20) : |

show you howtheir famous 92-horsepower Chevrolet Ta a Prayer Meeting heim R3. | man served her cousin as matron|
a ar ire seat Funeral services were i don kc

Thriftmaster engines haul big loads, make lots of calls Thursday he Sol : y oe were. held in | of honor. Melvin Ryder was

and just whittle costs to the bone? | 7:30 pm. Choir Practice. the Salunga Church of the Breth-| nan Ushers were Larry Dalessio,
5 ittle ? 3 ov. Bitar Ath Biter. |

| my {on Sunday afternoon with inter- | Hartford, Conn., and James Kauff-
pea Bie Chuteh ment in the adjoining cemetery. | man, of town.
ev. C. I. Summy, Pastor ses Sonne | - Ena
E. M. Wolgemuth, Supt. 1. D. Stolinan i

Sunday, June 25 ra x a . | WERE AT QUINCY ORPHANAGE

| 9:15 a. m. Bible School Isaian David Stehman, senior | 5nyy HOME ANNIVERSARY DAY|
:25 a. m. Morning Worshin partner in the Stehman Flour| The forty-seventh annual anni-

Special Music by the Spiritual Ju-|Mills, and vice president of the Ho! = i the
|bilee Singers of Chicago, llinois. Bachman Chocoiste Co. dic at versary day celebration of the

{ 3:00 pm. All musical program by |. = . % Quincy United Brethren Orphen-|Soivittal Singe 3:15 am. Mcnday at his home, 28 ;
SIMgers. p |S. Market S wae mighiv. coger, a8€ and Home at Quincy, Pa, was

7:00 p.m. Prayer Time. ¥ S. Market St. He was eighty-seven

7.30 p.m. The Service. Closing] Stehman was active in the flour held Thursday, June 8th, and was

service by the Spiritual Jubilee |and feed business for 58 years and attended by several local people
Stngers x served as an officer and direct-| Who had a most enjoyable trip and

| 700,to 8:55 p Monday thru. ot the chocolate company for 33

|

Vitit| iv? : 3: ) ale c¢ an "90
‘Friday. Daily % .ication Bible Schocl Twenty busses and 1200 cars

years. He also was a director of the

| Union National Mt. Joy Bank here.Salunga Methodist Church

116 INCH WHEEL BASE Rev. Robert C. Pike. Minister Born in Manor Twp. he was the
| Miss Alice Strickler, Supt. son of the late Henry H. and Bar-

Sunday, June 25 bara Herr Stehman.
ForFast, Economical \ 10:06 a.m. Sunday School. He is survived hy a daughter

:00 a.m. Morning Worsaip.. Ns y=: rs
Light-Duty Work 11:03 am. Morning Worsaip Mrs. Elizabeta S. Bowman, Harris- 

. . Mount Joy Methodist Church burg, five _grndehildren, Pine
Rear door”opening is 491," wide, 425; high for easy Rev. Robert C. Pike, Minister great-grondchildren and a number
loading. Maximum usable load-space length is 120”77" Joseph Shaeffer, Supt. of nieces and nephews. He was the

Sunday, June 25 last of his immediate family. Also
behind the seat. Drivers like the Chevrolet steering-column 9:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

J N rR surviving is a foster son, Harry LE.

gearshift, foot-operated parking brake, fully adjustable seat. 10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Fisher, of Los Angeles, Calif.

Trinity Lutheran Church The funeral was held from his

home here this morning with inter-

ment in the Brick Mennonite Cem-

Willow Street

Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor
Sunday, June 25

9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship.

137inc WHEEL BASE

For goods of unusual length or bulk!
etery near

 Wednesday i
7:30 p.m. Ladies Aid in the Parish E. R. Barclay

° ding—check at 90°Rear doors open 180 for platform loading e House. Prof. Edward Ranson Barclay,

for curb deliveries. Maximum usable load-space length is

151" —bulk capacity is 202 cubic feet. Lots of window area

and adiustable seat to help the driver see,

Liberal allowance on your old truck,

aged eighty years, died at the home

of his son John Barclay at Devon,

Pa., last Thursday from pneumonia.

Deceased was very well known

Newtown U. B. Church
Oscar K. Buch, Pastor

| sunday. June 25
io00 a. m. Sunday School.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. .| : aa ;
30 1 2 ? p {here having been principal of our

: | Thursday
Your old truck might be 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting and|boro schools for a number of years

the down payment on a new one.) | Christian Endeavor. His wife was Miss Gussie Trexler

:
| St. Mark”, a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

1 2 Se |E. Marsh Trexler, of this place
advance desi rn Evangelical United Brethren a he 5 1

See Chevrolet g | Ezra H. Ranck, Pastor From here Mr. Barclay went to

| Sunday, June 25th
Sunday School

|Pottstown as pincipal of the schools
9:00 a. m.trucks—the best line of trucks for

li k—read for | /10:15.a. m. Morning Wership. and later moved to Huntingdon,Fa.

every ine of Wor ’ y | 4:00 p.m. Musical by the Choir | Where hewas supervising prifc-
Clifford Schmid |ipal of the’ city; schools. He served

| will be an all request program. |I s program,
’ | Vis

AND THATS A PLENTY GOOD REASON First Presbyterlan Church Requests will be honored as they
CHOOSING YOUR { Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastor are presented at Saturday nights

[Sa wy, June 25 service 3FOR 2:30 a. m. Church School Service: .
10 15 am. Morning Worship, “In The services are scheduled for

Weddings
(From page 1)

served as flower girl.

Best man was Charles Frey, bro-

ther of the groom. Ushers were

Donald Reist, this place and Char=

les Kurkuch, Shamokin.

Music was provided by Miss

Florence Layton, Columbia, and

Miss Graeff was soloist. Following

a reception in. the church social

rooms, the couple left for a trip in

the South.

Mr. and Mrs. Frey were members

of the Class of 1950. Millersville

State Teachers’ College.

Mary Elizabeth Hipple

Robert F. Hoffmaster

Miss Mary E. Hipple. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hipple, Mari-

etta Avenue, will be married to

Robert F. Hoffmaster, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Hoffmaster, West

Donegal St, at 2 p. m. Saturday in

Trinity Lutheran Church here.

Miss Hipple will be given in mar-

riage by her father. The Rev. W. L.

Koder, local pastor, will officiate at

a double ring ceremony.

Miss Hipple will be attended by

her sister, Mrs. Joseph Germer,

and Mr. Hoffmaster will have Clyde

Coen as his best man. Ushers will

| be Herbert Young, of this boro, and

Richard Sheetz, Lancaster.
 

Emma Kathryn Reigle

Jacob Franklin Klugh

Miss Emma Kathryn

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Reigle, 112 Columbia Ave. this

Reigle,

Claude 
 

carried six thousand people to the

home and orphanage for the day's

festivities.

A band, composed of boys from

the home, played during the pro-

gram at which Dr. Enck spoke. The

children participated in the pro-

gram and the older folks sang.

Refreshments were served and

visitors were taken on a tour of

the buildings that house seventy-

five adults and one hundred thirty-

two children, plus the help, com-

prise fifteen acres. Two, hundred

acres are farmed and sixty-five are

in timber,

A new building now under con~

struction for adults will cost $65,-

000 and house thirty-two more

people plus the working staff.

These people from this locality

attended: Mrs. Ralph Berrier, Mrs.

Robert Brubaker, Salunga; Mrs.

Harold Kulp, West Main St.; Mrs.

Alvin Yingst, Mrs. Marlin Ney,

Mrs. Paul Stauffer, Mrs. Clarence

Gruber, Mrs. Charles Derr, Miss

Ethel Felker, Joyce and Janice

Berrier, Dona Ney, Judy and Tom-

mie Stauffer and Darla Kulp.
 

  ® ® | of the “church:

immediate delivery aft— | director. Miss ih Witmer Justice of the”Peace for two
ganist; Mrs. George Broske, guest| to ki th

. pianist. years and retired making his home

Wednesday |at Devon, Pa.

ewdcomer 0 ors Inc 7:30 pm. Midweek Prayer Ser-| iHe is survived by his son John.
’ : | Thursday |Devon, Pa. E. R. Barclay Jr, Col-

WEST MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY, PA. DIAL 3-4821 | 7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal. legeville, Pa. and Helen of Calif-

ornia,%also% two #'gratdehildren. 5 i

The remains were bro

for burial Saturday aedand

interred in the Mt. Joy cemetery.

Brief services were held in charge

of Rev. Edmund L. Manges, of St.

James Lutheran church at Hunt-

ingdon, Pa,

| into his arms. 

 

best | loomed out of the gloom.

 

24th, provoked ‘a laugh. Loyal to what?
To. Tommy Berkley? That was
ridiculous. You couldn't be loyal

to a man who

didn't know what

= Minute you were. up to.
Fiction Or at least it lost

its effet.”   
Gail turned and

started back toward the lodge. Two,

months ago she had come up here,

with her folks for the summer, The
day after their arrival she had met

Tommy Berkley. They had danced:

And Tommy had looked down at:
her and said: “You're not pretty

or beautiful, you're glorious, which,

is really a weak word to express

what I mean.”
Gail had known then why all her

life she had been sane and sensible.
It had been for Tommy.

At the point where the path
skirted the tennis courts before

coming to the lodge steps,

Gail saw a figure and stopped,

catching her breath.

“Hi there, Gail. I saw you walk.
ing down. this ‘way and followed.” !
Even without the help of moon.

light to etch out the features of the

man Gail recognized the voice. It
was Clark Davis. Davis was tall
and good looking and dark. He

was considered wild. He had a rep-|
utation. Mothers warned their
daughters not to go out with him,
though they didn’t say why.
“Clark!” she forced a

“You frightened me at first.”
“Sorry.” He came close. “I

guess I've been frightening you
ever since you came up here. I

wish I didn't.”
A path of molten gold streamed

across the lake. Tentatively, Clark

Davis slipped an arm around her

waist. And when she offered no
objection he stopped and swung
her to face him. *‘Gail!” he cried
hoarsely. ‘“‘Gail!”’ And he took her

She yielded, gave
him her lips in a long kiss. When
it was over she broke away, sud-
denly, unaccountably, regretful,

guilty, ashamed.
“Don’t! Please! I—I think we'd

better go back.”

But Clark Davis didn’t under-
stand. He couldn’t understand.

He seized her wrist and jerked
her up close to him. “Listen,”
he said tensely. “I love you!

Do you hear! I want you—have
wanted you since the first day

you arrived here. And you

want me!”

“No. No, Clark! You don't un-
derstand. I was a fool to come

here with you. Please let me go.”

UICK FOOTSTEPS
along the pebbles.

sounded

A figure

 

went out from
under him, He fell groaning.

Clark’s feet

felt a heavy hand on his shoulder.
He swung around, saw Tommy
Berkley. Angrily he swore and
struck out. But Tommy sidestepped

the blow and drove home a hard
fist, catching Davis behind the ear,
following it with a second blow
to the jaw.

Clark’s feet went out from unde:
him. He fell groaning.

“You dirty dog!” Tommy said,

coldly brutal. ‘You ought to be
hung’ Then he turned to Gail,

where she had sunk to her knees.
He helped her up.
They walked along the beach.

Tommy's arm supported her. They

stopped at the foot of the path.
“The dirty dog,”” Tommy said.
“Why can’t a man like Davis ac-
cept the fact that there are some
good girls left? Why does he have
to think they're all alike?”

“Oh, Tommy!" She smiled, dab-
bing at her eyes. ‘‘It—it's all right
now. I—I was foplish to have come
here with him, If you hadn't come
along—""
He grinned. ‘Lucky thing for

both of us. Rita and I were sitting
on the big rock beyond the point.
When we heard you cry out we

thought there was: trouble and. she
wentback’ to}‘thelodge by. the road..
I came over: to investigate. I'm’
glad I found you,
you'll be the first to know of Rita's
and my engagement.”

Everybody reads: newspapers but
NOT everybody reads circular ad-

vertising left on their door step.

laugh, :

Davis

because now.| 
|
i
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Thurs.Te
June 22-23-24, 1950

SPECIALS
We Reserve the Rikht

to Limit Quantities
 

CORN
PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

PENN DUTCH WHOLE GOLDEN — OR SHOE PEG

No. 2
cans29
495.1b.

Sack

 

ROYAL GELATIN — OR

JELL-0
 

TRI. VALLEY CALIF. CHOICE

PEACHES No. 2%
Large Cans 45:

‘

2
 

TOMATOES
PENN DUTCH ‘farm fresh” SOLID HAND.PACKED

2:29:
 

SHURFINE

EVAP. MILK Tall

Cans3 39
 

SHURFINE FANCY FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
above Specials . ....

JOHN BENDER, SALUNGA
JOHN BOOTH, MOUNT JOY

L. G. FORENY, FLORIN
B. 0. GROSH, MILTON GROVE
S. G. HERSHEY & SON,

ZABETHTOWN

2. 3Tc
Large Can

¥

These Lanco Stores and all, other Lanco Stores everywhere offer the

ROBT. HOUSEAL, MAYTOWN
VERNE HIESTAND, SALUNGA

BOYERS GROCERY, RHEEMS R. G. RICE, SILVER SPRING |
EARLE STAUFFER, LANDIS-

VILLE
ELI- J. N. WALMER, ELIZABETH-

TO {N

 

 

   

 

  

us KIRK
of “Kiss Me, Kate” fame!

Copper Canyon

Confidentially

spike JONES
Morpheus
Wild Bill Hiccup

 

TONY MARTIN
Marta

Bye Bye Baby

 

45"
Nearly 2000 titles on RCA Victor
“’45" now! New ones flooding out
every week! Featuring today’s big-
gest stars, biggest hits! Get your
FREE copy of the new RCA Victor
"45" catalog right away. Swing to

this newest, finest way to enjoy re-

corded music. Amazing lifelike tone!
Lightweight plastic “45's” are far
easier to play too! AND YOU SAVE
MONEY: pop “45's” are only 65¢!

.. Bluebird 45's” only: 46¢ (plus tax)! 
| LANDISVILLE, PA.

 

 

SENSATIONAL
NEW STAR!

MiNDY CARSON
All The Bees
Are Buzzin’
Round My Honey

Tew-Whitl Too-Whool

 

  

PERRY COMO
A Dream Is A Wish
Your Heart Makes

Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo
(both from Walt Disney's
“Cinderella”

 

   
7VAUGHN MONROE

So This Is Love

There's No One

Jointhe big swing

 

Wait no longer! Start buyingand save
— start playing and enjoy — 45 rpm
records on the world’s fastest, finest
AUTOMATIC changer at the world’s
lowest price—$12.95. The 9JY converts
any set into'a “45.” Plays 10 record”

, to 50 wintes of mosis,

“. EARL B.
LONGENECKER

&/ PHONE 4111

 

 


